T uberculosis is re-emerging globally. It is increas ing in the developing countries and re-emerging in the developed ones, and more so in the im munocompromised population,1-5 the homeless and the expanding immigrant populations. Spinal TB is perhaps the most clinically important extrapulmonary form of tuberculosis, as it may produce serious neurologi cal sequelae due to compression of spinal cord as a result of the disease itself, as well as the resultant deformity. Early recognition and prompt treatment are therefore necessary to minimize residual spinal deformity and/or permanent neurological deficit. CT and/or MRI are frequently used imaging modalities in evaluating spinal disorders. In this retrospective study we highlight and correlate the image morphology of spinal TB on CT and MRI.
Methods
CT and MRI case records of 30 patients with proven tu berculosis from the year 1985 to 2002 were retrospectively analyzed. Of these patients 29 had CT examination and 11 had MRI. Ten of these patients had both CT and MRI. Those patients who presented prior to 1996 had only CT (GE Medical System, CT 8800, USA) examination be cause of the non-availability of MRI. After January 1996 when the magnetic resonance (MR) scanner (Signa 1.5T GE Medical systems, USA) and a new CT machine ( GE ProSpeed Advantage, USA) was installed, patients had both CT and MR examinations. For CT scanning, axial images were obtained in the region of interest using a 4-mm slice thickness and a 4-mm table feed. 2D or 3D reformatted images were produced in some patients. Intravenous iodinated contrast agent was not routinely used. MR was performed with 1.5 Tesla or super-conducting units. All pa tients were studied in the coronal, sagittal and axial planes using standard T1 -weighted and T2-weighted images over the region of interest with and without intravenous gado linium (Omniscan, Nycomed, Ireland). MR was performed to obtain the diagnosis and in preoperative planning. The with clinical, or radiological and operative evidence of spinal TB. The case records were analyzed with respect to age, sex, clinical presentation, and CT and/or MRI findings.
Results
Of the 30 patients in this study more than half were males (60%) and the majority (43%) of these were in the 30-to 49-year age group. The clinical presentation included backache and local tenderness in 22 of the 30 patients (73.3%), fever in 19 patients (63.3%), malaise in 11 patients (36.6%), weight loss in 10 patients (30%) and neck stiffness in 2 patients (6.6%). Three patients (10%) presented with symptoms of neurological deficit or pain related to nerve compression. Table 1 summarizes the lesion distribution within the spine. The lumbar spine (43.3%) was the commonest site of the disease followed by disease in the thoracic region (36.6%). Isolated pos terior element involvement was noted in 3 cases (10%), involving a lateral mass of the Cl vertebra in one case, the arch of Cl in one case and the transverse process of L5 in the third case. following parameters were assessed by CT and MRI : the presence and extent of vertebral involvement, vertebral body and/or posterior element involvement, type of bone destruc tion, and paravertebral mass and/or abscess. The scans were independently reviewed by two radiologists and any disagree ment in findings was resolved by consensus. The diagnosis was established on the basis of at least one of the follow ing criteria: histological evidence of caseating granuloma, histological demonstration of acid-fast bacilli in the lesion, growth of mycobacterium on culture of tissue or ascitic fluid, satisfactory therapeutic response to chemotherapy in patients CTfindings CT findings (Table 2) revealed vertebral destruction in all 29 cases (100%) involving the vertebral bodies in the major ity (22 cases, 73.8%) of the cases. Vertebral body with disc destruction was noted in 21 cases (72%). Isolated posterior element disease was rare. Of the types of bone destruction (Table 3) , the fragmentary type (Figure la) was the most common (48.2%) followed by the lytic type (24.1%, Figure  2 ). Paravertebral soft tissue mass and/or abscess were seen in 19 cases (65.5%) of which 6 cases had associated calcifica tion. Epidural extension of the paraspinal mass was present in 16 cases, which were defined clearly only in three of these cases. In these three cases there was associated intra spinal calcification in 2 cases and bone fragments in 1 case. 2D-or discitis) in 10 cases and vertebral body disease (osteitis) in one case (Figure 3 ). Skip lesion with disease at a distant site was noted in 4 cases, which involved the vertebral body in all the cases (Figure 4 ). Paravertebral abscess (osteitis, discitis and abscess) was present in 7 cases and all the patients had subligamental and epidural extension of the abscess and granulation tissue (Figures 3, 4) . Five of these 7 patients showed significant thecal/cord compression (more than 30% compromised spinal canal). These patients were neurologically asymptomatic. Two of the 5 patients elicited neurologi cal deficit on examination. One patient with no symptoms or signs at presentation developed acute neurological symptoms requiring emergency surgery. The signal characteristics on MRI are shown in Table 4 . The abscesses showed low signal on T1WI and high signal on T2 images. Gadolinium en hanced images showed diffuse enhancement of the diseased vertebra and the paraspinal granulation tissues and rim en hancement in cases of abscesses. Meningeal enhancement suggesting associated arachnoiditis adjacent to the site of the disease was noted in 5 cases (Figure 3) . Myelomalacia was not seen in any of the cases.
Comparison of the imaging modalities demonstrated vertebral body, disc and paraspinal disease (Table 3) . CT was less accurate and underestimated the extent of epidural and foraminal extension of the disease and its effect on the neural structures which MRI clearly defined (Figure 1 ). MRI only demonstrated arachnoiditis. CT defined the various 3D-reformatted images did not add any additional informa tion to that of the axial images.
MR Imaging
Analysis of MRI findings in 11 patients showed contiguous vertebral body disease with disc destruction (osteitis and type of bone destruction and demonstrated bone fragments and calcification in the epidural space, which MRI failed to demonstrate.
Discussions
Tuberculous spondylitis is defined as an infection by myco bacterium tuberculosis involving one or more components of the spine, namely the vertebra, intervertebral discs, paraspinal soft tissues and the epidural space.6 It is one of the most common manifestations of musculoskeletal TB.7 Though generally considered a disease of childhood in the develop ing countries and of the elderly in the USA,8 the average age is reported to be around 50 years in a number of studies involving both developed and developing nations,8'10 with wide variation in male:female ratio ranging from 1:3 to 4: l.9'11 In our study the average age was 30 years with a male: female ratio of 4:3. The thoracic and the thoracolumbar spine are the most common areas involved, comprising 48% to 67% of the le- sions8,11, 13 and the lumbar spine about 27%.7, 14 The cervical spine and other sites are less frequently involved.111315 In our study the lumbar spine was most commonly involved (43.3%) followed by the thoracic spine (36.6%). Spinal infection is usually the result of hematogenous seeding of the vertebral body and the diagnosis often re mains elusive because of the indolent nature of the infec tion. The problem is further compounded with atypical presentations. The role of the radiologist is not only in recognizing the imaging characteristics of the disease, but also being alert to the more atypical presentations.16, 17 CT remains the preferred imaging modality for the assessment of osteomyelitis showing cortical bone destruction and se questration formation, and for guided aspiration cytology in patients in whom the diagnosis is uncertain.18, 19 Such a dilemma is usually seen in the atypical form of the disease, which is reported to range from 2% to 7%.12,14,16,19 Of the 30 cases in our study, 3 patients had isolated posterior ele ment involvement. The use of intravenous iodinated con trast agents defines the extent of inflammatory tissue in the paraspinal region. Axial CT scans readily demonstrate the pattern of bone destruction of the vertebrae, as was observed in our series, the fragmentary type being the most common. The osteolytic type is less common.6, 11 Migration of the bony fragments to the surrounding structures including the spinal canal is shown well by CT. Associated soft tissue masses usually are larger than the extent of bone destruction calcification within or surrounding these abscesses and is re ported to be pathognomonic for tuberculosis.6, 21 The paraspinal soft tissue masses may extend anterolaterally, or di rectly posteriorly with or without symptoms of neurological compression. In patients with neurological deficit, CT can define the presence and extent of epidural compression and is especially useful for detection of bone fragments within the spinal space.22,23 In our study, CT underestimated the compression in the neural structures especially in those who were neurologically asymptomatic. On MR images, vertebral changes (intraosseous ab scesses), paraspinal soft tissue abscesses, discitis, scoliosis and kyphosis, skip lesions, spinal canal encroachment, and root distortion are all readily detected on routine sagittal, axial and coronal images using T l-and T2-weighted se quences.22, 24 MRI is shown to be as sensitive as bone scin tigraphy for detecting infections of vertebrae and hence can detect the disease early. With the multiplanar capability of imaging, the disease is readily shown at distant sites in cases with skip lesions.5,22,25,26 As was observed in our series, T lweighted images usually show decreased signal within the affected vertebral marrow. On T2-weighted images a rela tive increase in signal intensity is noted within the diseased tissues.17, 24, 27 The high contrast resolution greatly improves the detection of intraosseous abscesses, subligamental spread and epidural extension of infection, which can be useful even in asymptomatic cases, like in 5 patients in our study. Enhanced MR studies are particularly useful for demonstrating enhancement of the meninges (signifying ongoing inflammation),28 and rim enhancement around intraosseous and paraspinal soft tissue abscesses, which are rarely seen in nontubercular abscesses. 24, 27 CT and MR imaging are useful for delineating the features of tuberculous spinal disease, but MRI is recom mended as it is highly accurate in detecting disease at distant sites and for assessment of soft tissue components of spinal tuberculosis. MRI is especially important in the evaluation of spinal cord and the nerve root integrity in the asymptomatic patient. CT is useful in accessing the type and extent of bone destruction but is less accurate in defin ing the epidural and foraminal extension of the disease.
